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' ItFXKPTIOSr TO A PASTOK..lAlltM,.,. 'rtKVKL.Wn AT CUIXKGIS HAM
PEOPU'3 COLO!The sidelights thrown by 00m of the

'
. FEE DEE BAPTISTS MEET.'

Some of: the Leading &Jjt of "the
Cnurch Present at the Lanrlnbrug

A ncflaant Function at the Ffcyetto
newspapers Upon , tn Cs merle Hsll . vlllo ItajHlttt , OinrctH-Hom- es for

, Visiting Daughters A Confederawimeeting last Friday nhjht lire quite in Seas on Magistrate Jails Man forCALDWELL. noKiier Drop ieaaetrs 01 toeteresting the following, for - Instance,Publisher
The Observer wilt send A. V. T.

Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements for tills . column.

.TOMPKINS.-- '

tXMitnipfc--M- r. w. A. Beir to KkTo-Mg- .t tlSpecial to The Observer."
; 1'ppe um itr Mvum m unci.

fitMH'uil tn 1 he Observer. Jmfrom The Worlds '
eayettevllle. Oct, n On Friday svea--' liner 'sudlenoe has been broueht

ing the ninaregation or the BapOX DAT, OCTOBER S4. 1904. ugether In this campaign. U might havs
hiH'D a Symphony Coneert nlttht bo fur as

Laurlnburg, Oct a. The pee ' Dee
Baptist Association has been meeting
with th Baptists of this county at

tist church, of this city, gave a pleasant
'Phone A. If. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 7sV Ail ad-
vertisements inserted In - this col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six words. No ad. taken for less

reception to their scholarly new pastor andthe two iwmt oc rosea- wsre ronnrnre
Women in handsome costumes were tsvery his wire, Kev and Mrs. J. i. Hun. Those spring --Hill church, this county, sincereceiving with them were Mesdames J. Ithrt noticeable. inursday , last- - This association sera

lie occasion that ha ma do necessary
cancellation of Governor Ayeock's

:.ana Appointments I much to be
than 20 cents. Cash in advance."At f J9 o'rkicK ihere wss a noticeable Ontes, iS. M. Downing. Frank Beasi jy

McNKis. J, A. Otttes and J. R. Vana braces tha Chureh of quite an' exten- - IF YOU SEEKrattle on th (tufte, and the next instant standing )u the auditorium, elaborately WANTED A steady,- - reliable . house--snort, stunt. eNteriy wan appeared injeueo, along win tho raw itarlf It' .. . ,M ti. rMin. keeper for a good home. Reasonabledecurated with electrio bulbs, palms and
;. Thence the guests wera ushered salary paid. Applicants call at Queen City

v territory not only In tthli State,
but also in South Carolina, The asso-
ciation will close Among
the leading men In attendance are Dr.
vann. Rev. Archibald Johnson, of the
Orphanage at Thomasvllle; Dr. Hob- -

ofThW ilutir. ; A it some hand bad
Uiuuhed a nsl.laa electric button and l
thc whoiK. hall (it motion lita a hues uU-- c

.mo tne cnarmingiy aaorpea cnurch par Hotel morning-- , irom ju to 1.
..uM have been well for the Hooalera

to have heard him, for he would have
tpened their eyes, t .'

R. Rogers, Rowland,kits oy Meauaaies u. .. waves. K. jj.
iti msburg, Murphy and Miss ' Kate Mat- - FA CLDthews. Refreshments were served by FOR BALE Roller-to- p desk and Herring
Ataames m. u, smitn, j. M. Matthews, Iron safe. - A.- - C, ; care Observer.good,-preside- of Oxford Seminary,

nd Prof. J.i H.' Carlvle, of Wake For-- MUI
of machinery. 1 audience arose and let

m ttt w'tmsnty yell,, Th soft pots of
Pl hands were tort 111

the ratite of 'paUu of frantic men.
Arim. aewxpapers, h.its, aud here ami
H'rt umhrtlUa and canes, w.ived , a.;t
inlhieWfi tn a cltnos. v

f, W. A. Klnron, i. Ai Vana, Hampton
3mlth, W, H. Powell. Remabura's Or-- A DOUBLE-ENTR- Y Bookkeeper, who isen Th metbm of the association now keeping a set of cotton-mi- ll bookamesira gave nne munic during the even-tig- ,

and the list of guests was very tarae aas been quite a success. would Ilka to correspond with one in need

"There ia much guessing "olng on by

msmy newspaper men, says The Dup-U- n

Journal ", as to what the coming
winter will be. The able Charlotte Ob-

server anticipates a cold one and fives

'Squire Olbson. of Elmore, near thlea large attendance Is ex Dec ted at the of such service. Can use a typewriterT;atowiy cnwins no smuing 10 rigni itate convention of the United Daugh Of Character anil Meritan'l lit. Wr. Cvend made his wa Aodress R, A, ;Ij'an Observer
t Ihc fitn; 'it the platfoi'tn. Then li ters or ne i.nreaeracy, wnicit meets hert

it xl Wednesday, and Fayettevllla people

place, had to place a man In prison yes-
terday for contempt of court. Mr. Olb-o- n

says that he very much disliked to
be compelled to do such, but that he

hFOR RENT Six-roo- m cottage, 704 Nort!tittiwl and madtf deep lw to the iu1good reasons why, On account of The t'M. It it "www p.wwtiHc thiit. (t tumult Poplar. Apply ZM W, Tenth street,ire musing preparations to welcome tliem
With hearty hospitality. Following art
the alignments of homes to the Char- -

couiii imvo tncretsM. Uifn it tit I Wereii.Observer's opinion to that effect we pie Was compelled to protect his court and 8ALE.8MJ3N WANTED Clothing salesJIh . pari ion f the lutll mn wi.r tne oincert and witnesses connected men to nanuie two price iraae: oesth He deleg uj: Mn. A,.r h. Smith. Mrs.
Lock wood Jones to Miss Ixittle Thornton, therewith. It annears that the man

)uunaiK ap u.w u,n 11 kc wiuriin tiur
vi.x.

"Mt Cleveland Uf.d sllll for half 1

Sfldesmen only; position permanent; good
salary: references wanted. Box VI, Pocaan Anaeraon strest; Mrs. Kuttts Berringei

to Mrs. W. M. Morgan, on Haymount:

suine that wood or coal will be taken
now.", The Duplin Journal

has sensd like a lead mule. What was

meant by alt this discussion about the
likelihood of a cold winter was by wy

waa drunk at the time, and but for this
fact there would orobably have been hontas, va.minute, scratched his chin, iutiked the

audience over trom orcheatra to top Mrs. J, L. Chambers, Mrs. I. W. Kalson none of the evil conduct indulged in,to Mrs. 8. h. MacRae. on Haymount.most aaiiery. ana men sat down.
Concord delegates: Mi's. D. B. Morrison vnier r. M. Hubburd bus lust re"The demonstration showed bo sisi) of

I SECOND-HAN- D --SAFES for sale;
igood aa new for all practical purposes,

Acdress "Safes and VauVU," cure Ob
strver. "' ,.' ,.: ;';;,,.,

turned from Raleigh, where he went teabatement, aad Mr. Cleveland began to
get nervous. He twiddled his thumbs

combined .with style and ac- -,

cura,l,o ntcome direct to our
store where you will find an
immense stock of smart
styles and handsome fabrics
from which' to make your,,
selection. We are sole agents
here for the celebrated

MICHAELS- - STERN
iTNE CLOTHING

of delicate suggestion to our wood sub-

scribers hat they bring in that wood attend tho meeting of the chiefs of po
ana sirs. j. r ucodmuc to Mrs- - W.
Bradfoot. on Maymounti Stutcavllle' 'del-
egates: Mrs. A. J. Bvans to Mrs. J. 8.
Harper, on Maiden Iatle: Mrs. J. H. nce of the State. He took advantage m!rapidly, snapped his flngers, bowed again

to the crowa.'and then leaned over andwe didn't like to just come out and tell WANTED e,U00 second-han- d spools,
fidelity Mfg. Co., Charlotte, N. Cthe occasion to take in the fair.Wycoff to Mrs. John C. Jackson, on ArseajiOke ti Mr. Carlisle. The applause by

this time had settled into a hlsh-pltuh-them to. ' Fraf, Lippard has Just completed arnal atreet. Iticulnton delegates Mra
Robert Relnhardt to Miss Sarah MeMilliin.as tf all the Indian tribes rangemcnts at this place whereby he FOR SALE --To a registered pharmacist

an Interest In onef the best drugon Hay street; Mrs. Margie Bhlpp to Mrs will open a business college here theAn Aiken. & C, alderman has been stores hi western North Carolina. Ad
were dancing a war danca in unison, and
it should be remembered that this wa
not a statherinsr of the usual politieal first of January. Prof. Lippard hasH. a. Bmlth, on Monument Square. Balis-jur-

delegate: Mrs. Overman to Mra.
W. L. Holt, on Haymount. Oxford dele

Indicted ; for. accepting bribes from dress "SulfonaV care Observer.been conducting successful colleges axirlpe, but of well-drera- men and worn
other places la this State and bur peo ONE OF THE BEST paying hotels Inen of the well-to-d- o class.municipal officials In consideration of

bis Influence In getting their salaries the State can be bought cheaiv - For.oie gladly welcome him into their'Then, as there were nu sign of 11 let
up. Mr, Clevoland bcaan to look annoy. articular, write "Bargain," box C19 Dur- -mldsf.

gates: Minxes Loula Biggs and Lola Shaw
to Mrs. C. J,. Cooper, on Dick streut.
Asl.eville delegates Mrs. Ixntls Ho.? to
Mis. H. O. Smith, on Green street; Mrs.
Locke Craig. Mrs. F. J. Clemlngcr to
Mrs. T. D. Haish. on Havmount: Mra.

rateed. .'Two white men in the same lium, N. C.Mr. W. A. Self is billed to speak hereoti. His fiica lost Its smile and hi eyes
Fttapped as he slirnaled to Mr. Ruhb toState have been convicted of man

WANTED An assistant cylinder presson next Monday, It being the opening
of Scotland Superior Court. This willslaughter for killing; a negro, and sis U. O. Klpler to Mrs. A. A. McKethan, on

do something. Mr, Robb tried, but failed
Then Mr. Cleveland took a hand and
tried another bow.

man and cylinder press feeder. Address
i.raon street. Newton delegates: Mi-- s make the fourth speaker sent here by Ft. E. Wilson, care Observer Printingwhite haveibeeq arrested on account of

A. Williams. Mrs. D. J. Cnrnenter te Mouse.'At the end of six minutes and nine the State committee to speak for thethe recent brutal lynching of an Inof .vlis. H. R. Home, on Green street. uemocra'ts. The Republicans say they.Vadesboro delesntos: Mrs. Mun-en- Utile WANTED Ten miners and strikers: ftrst- -
seconds. Mr. Robb secured partial quiet,
and when three cheers and a tiger had
tan given, he was uble to make hlnwill
heard. It took him but a few moments

will have one or more speeches made cl.'iss pump nv.-ii-. St. Catherine Mine.Mrs. W. P. Parsons to Mrs. U. J. Ully 'sn Haymount.
tfenslv old, negro near Eutawvllle, and
are confined In the penitentiary at Co-

lumbia awaiting trial. No wonder, in
at this point.

Ilavld Kason. an Kr,lHor The Exchange of 'this place has an en

and can vouch for the qual-
ity and fashion-correctne- ss

of every garment, and guar-
antee to fit you no matter
how you are proportioned.
We are particularly proud
of our large and magnificent
collection of

Autumn and Winter

Suits and Overcoats at

il.5fl0 AFTER NOV. 1st will be the price
of tnat beautiful resident lot, 210x46(Km .i yen r, una a snocmaKer DJ' trade terprising editor, and this is beginning

to Introduce Mr. Cleveland., 'One of our
greatest America no, a Governor of thl
State and twle? President of the United
States.' ho jMld. and the applauite broke!.pc again.

foet, on Myers road, next to Mr. T. W.view of these facts, that The Columbia
State thinks that the cause of law and

whlic walkltitf along Ramsey street yes-
terday, suddenly stonoed In his tracks to be seen in .matters connected w(itb

the paper. It is now doing the best Long's. $1,250 buys it now. H. C. Long.
tottered and fell dead. He had lived for .

order Is fooklng up. advertising business of any local paper"Then air. Cleveland advanced to the PIANO TUNING H. M. Eldrtdge, an exlong time by hlmneir in a little cottage
11 Cross Crtvk. In the eastorn suburbs ofspeaker' dek, nnd, with outmretelexl pert tuner, nas located in Charlotte foitn this section: its editor has planned

nd buiit it a new home, and It la nowthe city. the practice of his profession. Leave ornu no, quelled tlte tumult. He wore a
How one man' may completely over I he presbytery or Faytteville la called ders at Parker-Gardn- er Co.the most neatly and substantially lomeet In this city next Tuesday. 2'.th

blue It frock coat and black. troiiHera, and
a black bow tie added to the Bombrwu-s- s

of hh tttlre. Hla face Was full and lxre cated country paper that we know of,iistiiot, fo,- - the purpose of dissolving" the
shadow another of equal mental and
moral power, la a sociological study If MINERS WANTED at Phoenix MineJudge Walter H. Neal, who adjournedHtsiorai relations between the Fiihealthy color, and there waa only a MinmlVMInlng Co.. near Concord. N. C:

church and Rev. H. T. Graalight punne beneath the eyes. A good steady employment; good wages.court and came home a few days ago
on account of sickness, is now aboutham, who, ns already stated in The Ob

"sociological Is the right word. Mr.

Cleveland and Mr. Carlisle addressed
the great multitude in Carnegie Hall,

server, has accepted a call to Fnrmvllle. WANTED To purchase for cash, at once,
V"a. straight again, and will leave in a few

days for McDowell county, where he typewriter or standard matte, in good
The October term of Cumberland Su condition; price must be low. Addresi-

ly fringe or gray hair surrounded a fairly
ample bald spot. All In all, he was a
rugged specimen of S years, and bui for
his high-pitch- volc and the curious
atit In which age lends .to vocallam, he
would have passed for a younger man.

"Quickly adjusting his glassea on the
Up of his none, he arranaed hia manu

holds his next term of court.perior Court, for the trial of civil ense n care Observer.New York.; last Friday night. In the
newspaper! reports of the occasion and only, convenes here Judirt

Wood on the bench. FOR RENT My home, South Tryon
Mr. H. E. C Bryant, reoreaentinir The

A Case With Many Parallels.
Monroe Enquirer.in the public mind, Mr. Carlisle mere street. Ueorge H. ticlllnger.Charlotte Observer, is here on businesyscript, udvaneed his left foot, threw hisly Asm res as one who "also spoke." Yet ntent. He la us pobulitr in Favettevllte ,10 ,loik county court last week a

$SKtssrtm-rm- i tn
iMncMAf.ia-STf.nN

jrinc clothing!
ViO't,, inn

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodi- edngnt arm behind ma back and begun
the reading of his speech. In all but unmarried men. between aarea of 21 andaa his paper, and his paper Is na popular

aa he and the writer couldn't Bay more
than that.

white boy, aged 14 years, waa sentenced
to the State prison for five years for
wrecking a freight train.' An exchange

so. citisens ei united elates, 01 gooa char r " - V.,J.voice Mr. Clevelnnd "auggested the 1 ug-ae- d

autumn of life with scarce a spring acter ana temperate habits, wbo can
speak, read and write English.' For ining of winter. But the quiver which Miggests that ai reformatory Is neededPOLITICS IN ROBESON.comes with advancing years and a ehort- - formation apply to Recruiting Officer, U

he Is at least the mental equal, perhaps
superior, of the there Is

not an abler man In the United States.
Tn moral worth. In truth and honor, he

Is the equa of any man. Tet he waa

dwarfed on the occasion, as any other
man would have been, by Mr. Cleveland.

fortthat boy, and says that five years west Trade St.. cnariotte. m. c: eoutn
In the penitentiary will make him a era Loan and Trust Building, Greensboro,Gentle and Joyous Passage at

iiesa or breath could not be concealed.
But force and power were within him.
nevertheless, and when, liastlly gathnrlnr.
the ending of a particularly strong sen-
tence, he would look ud from hla manu

hardened criminal. If he Is not already N. c; FostonTlce Rulldmg, W tnaiou-CMUn- it.

N. C: 46 Patton Ave.. Ashe villa. N. C.a hardened criminal we have not or Cleveland Building, Spartanburg, S. Cheard the truth about that boy. If he
And the question Is why? MESSENGERS! MESSENGERSI A. D.

script, and with emphasis and gesture,
alioot It at his audience," one waa eanlly
reminded of his old vigor and

-

runs up against any tougher than he Is
he will have to see many a criminal. T.. (W. LF. T. Co.) ean send you one

quicK. Telephone t B.L Surta, Mgr.That talk of the little criminal runningThe Richmond News Leader says:
"Hurrah for Cleveland!: That exclama-

tion, o4ong and happily familiar to l)em- -

up against tough characters reminds us
of what we heard the mother, of one ol

NT. M. LAWRENCE, Special Accountant,
umce pnona, shs; residence pnone, va.

ftrms-- st. Paul's.
Lumberton Argus.

The editor had barely started on the
campaign when the fun became long
and furious, the dullness of former
meetings vanishing.

It was ut St. Paul's Tuesday, and a
little too much grape Juice was thf
cause of the variation. One fellow had
a bottle of. Peruna in hla pocket, but
his Jag was of a different variety a
sullen kind of Jag; while the wlne-blble- rs

were like a summer day when
sunshine follows on the heels of cloud
and thunder.

Brltt was speaking and his argument

the toughest, meanest boys that ever
ocratle mouths, ' la In order again. The escaped a hangman's rope sny about Lli'PA RD'3 Business Colleges graduate

. The bright young matt who covered
the occasion for The Bun, wrote, In
part:

''Symptoms of what was to come were
In evidence befqre Mr. Cleveland made hisappearance. Tbe audience was fairly Bas-
ing with pent-th- f ardor,. ..It started cheer-
ing and applauding at everything and any

and position: the larareat number-o- Htu- -her boy. She declared that the badesteemed. Charlotte (N. C.) Observer,
which never has faltered In its faith In company her boy kept led him astray ddita in the State, anrording superior

. 'the Old man,' will accept our congratula and caused him to be so bad. Every
body who knew the boy knew him to be FOR SALE Smith Premier, Fay-Sh- o,

Keniington JNo. h --lncn enrrmge: practhe leader of his gang, the one to go
farthest in every piece of deviltry and

tion. He Is tittle late, but he eomes
at the riht time in a hard fight to lend
powerful help to : the ' Democratic party
and to vindicate himself . It was

tically new; cheap,. Address 217 Lyndon
thing. pone or the hundred or so men
on the platform, could change his seat
without an ovation

"But this was only nreltmlnarv to the
street, ureensooro. rmeanness, and every one knew that the

worst company that the boy was evetdue to the Democratic party and to him STAMPING Fancy Work. Minnie

vvnicli in point of style, quality, tailoring and fit, are
every bit as good as - suits ' and over-
coats at $30. In fact you never saw smarter appearing
nor Jbetter made apparel at other stores for $18

' The suits single and double-breaste- d style s are
made of rough Scotch cheviots, tweeds and worsteds in
the riew brown and gray tones and in plain black fab-

rics; among the overcoats you'll find knee-leng- th mod-

els, and rain coats made of fashionable fabrics in the
new autumn patterns and colorings.

CORRECT AUTUMN HABERDASHERY AND HATS

A comprehensive assortment of the correct' things
from hat to hosiery for men, and young men. Spic-span-ne- w

and bristling with smartness. You'll certainly be
interested when you see the things and learn the prices.

THE BEST CLOTHING FOR BOYS

that can be made in this sort you will find here. The
fabrics, linings, trimmings, and making are at the top-

most notch of excellence although our prices arc at
the lowest point possible. Come and see the new styles
for boys and get acquainted with our clothing.

BOYS' SUITS ND 'OVERCOATS, $2.50 TO $10.00.

In was when he was by himself. Wf
real business la the way of cheering. All
o' a sudden Uerj wan a little commo-
tion among: the people at the rear of the

Cochrane, Room 8, Hunt BIdg. ,If that he should come to the front venture the assertion that the young
stage. Then somebody away back in the WANTED To correspond with party orcriminal from Polk county will damalxnd take an active part In this campaign.

He has met the demand of the occasion parties who are interested in starting aorcnesira rows or seats cried out: 'There rainer man oe uapugeu uy ma now coffin factory. Have best kind of locationno is: 11 s- urover: There a urovcr "faithfully'?, and effectively. Hurrah for elates."Right there was Where the audienceCleveland." lie is the same old Cleveland. for either coffin or furniture factory,
Address "Manufacturer." care Observer.James H. Ferris, national chairmanwent sheer craty. It shouted and veiled

of the People's party, announced lastand waved handkerchiefs, umbrellas and
walking sticks and cheered and cheered

doing things In his owa stubborn way
and at his own .time, but doing them WANTED to borrow $3,600 for three yearsnight that the meeting of "Bryan Dem

r.na cheered again until the whole hall best security given. Address "C, careocrats am) Silver Republicans" called toright" v waa bedlam. Observer.be hia in Chicago October 25, has beenAs Mr. Cleveland, accomDanled by the"Here is lookln' at 'you," as Col. Wat-tcrso- n,

of the mint bed, says, "and llke--

didn't suit two or three bibulous Re-
publicans. Mr. Dan B. McNeill kept

arid Ed. McDonald In-
terrupted to Inform the speaker that
the Cleveland panic had taught him his

Then Sandy Parham became
Involved, and Mr. Brltt was obliged to
8&p. Mr. Parham, especially, was In"
suiting, but he explained that he
thought Mj. Brltt's description of a
cowboy was applied to Mr. Roosevelt,
whom Mr. Parham "declared doesn't
curse but is a minister of the gospel.
Britt was as cool as you please, not
the least worried, but amused and gra-
cious. Wade Klnlaw came to the res-
cue and promptly declined to spdlk
himself unless Mr. Brltt was al-
lowed to speak. McDonald had be-
come champion for Mr. Brltt, telling
him to go ahead and speak, but him-
self not stopping long enough for Brltt
to begin. Everything had Just about
calmed down when Marcus Smith, who
had been at dinner, appeared on the

postponed until after tne coming elec vV'ANTED First-clas- s blacksmith: pertemporary cnairman. ('nr.
tion. manent work. Ryder-Cram- er Wagonlisle, and Nathan Straus, moved down

toward the front of the stage, the roarw ise hoirtn', ' Seven residences at Birmingham, Ala. works, Thomnsville, N. C.
were destroyed by Are on South Fif

WANTBID Experienced, energetic cottonteenth street to-d-ay entailing a loss of
inai iirose loose must have been- heard
far out Into the streets. The women in
the audience seemed to be rather mare
frantic than the men. They waved hand-
kerchiefs and cheered urffll Some of them

mill bookkeeper, now employed, desiresEach year Messrs. Latham, Alexan about 125,000. The insurance will better Dositlon. Can run entire office and
amount to $15,000. handle correspondence If desired; modern

methods: understands mill business, and
der & C04 the great bankers and cot-

ton commission merchants of New seemed on the verge of hysterics.
"'Oh, the dear old man! Oh. the Hour HOW IT ACTS. not afraid of work; highest references.

C. M. I., care Observer.old thing. Iok at hlml. Look at him!
There is no waiting weeks and

months for relief while taking Dr.
1 he dear old thing!' ?rled one handsome-
ly dressed woman well down toward the
front.

TO MAKS IT an object for you to comoJ
to see us fulr week we oner one aa

'Mrs. Cloveland seated In the niogany Bed-room- 1 suit for $58.00, Worth
Drummond's Lightning Remedies for
rheumatism. Some cases of years'
standing have been cured with one
treatment. Relief and benefit are felt

,U5.uo. Faraer-uaron- er co. ,scene in high dudgeon. Mr. Smith Isi Fine Footwearof the first gallery, looked down on the
wild scene, and seemed, to be fairly be-
wildered with It. as. indeed, Mr. Cleveland
seemed somewhat to be himself. He wore

AGENTS WANTED-410.- 00 per week;
good opportunity for advancement; Ans

closely buttoned black-froc- enat. nnrl wer quick; give three good references;
our new negro book "sells like hot cak-ss.-as he reached the front of the etare. he

from the first, and If the treatment is
persisted in the stiff joints and drawn
cords are restored. If your druggist
has not got these remedies do not take
anything else. Describe your case and
send 15 to the Drummond Medical Co.,

tho, Men's snappy and up-to-da- te
. Footwear in allstood for a moment, bowing and faclns tlertcl, Jenkins & Co., Atlanta, Ua,

York, are good enough to send The Ob-

server copy of their annual publica-
tion, Cotton Movements and Fluctua-
tions" j received yesterday a copy
of the thirty-fir- st edition of the book.
It is always beautiful and this year is
not less than usual. It has In ad-

dition to valuable tables, articles writ-
ten especially for tt by Messrs. Ellison
& Co. of Liverpool, and Mr. Alfred B.

.Shepperson, of New York, and a feature
of marked Interest Is Latham, Alexan-
der A Co-'a- . annual review of the cot-

ton trade for the past season. This
ubllc&tlon Is issued for gratuitous dis-

tribution: among tlie friends and cus-

tomers of the firm and Is not for sale.

the uproar as best he could. Then he satdown. McCOY'S Is the best place to save money
'Good old Grover!" shouted nomehn,lv New York, and the full month s treat on furniture

in the body of the amlleno 'flnni! ri,i ment of two large bottles will be sent
Grover! You're younger than over and TRAVELING MAN can Increase incometo your express address.you look it!' without extra expense, selling our makes

It was thirteen minutes hv the elivlr of Dry Goods to retailers. At

newest style lasts and leathers.
Our line of Borsch Shoes for men is unexcelled for fit,

style, wear and comfort, in Patent Colt, Patent Kid,
Vici Kid, Box and Wax Calf; drill or kid lined, plain,
Bal or, Blucher, Cuban or plain heel; all sizes and lasts.
Special the pair, . .. . .. .. .. .. .'.$5.00

tractive side line. jr. c. Koiiman a uo..before tbe uproar died down and the audi-
ence became sufficiently sane to be talked Mfgrs., Philadelphia, -WANTEDA remarkable feature Of the attend DETECTIVES Every locality; good sal

ary; experience unnecessary, interance waa the great number of well dress-
ed womeu' present. Many of them with state Detective. Agency, Milwaukee, Wis.One Hundred men to Join the Press-

ing Club Just being organised. See J.
M. Oena about It Tailor 8hop over If you want a swell pair of popular priced Shoes, don't$15,000 CASH, balance on easy terms, will

huv control in SlOO.eOO dividend-payin- g

a Democrat and a fighter from way
back. Hs was going to whip the whole
lot, but was persuaded not to do it.
At last the renewed racket waa hushed
and Mr. Britt was allowed to finish
his speech, which won fewer votes
than did his admirable demeanor dur-
ing, the disturbance.

Mr. Klnlaw followed, and when in
the midst of an excellent speech, he
apparently addressed Mr, Smith and
Bald: "You are on a negro platform."
Mr. Smith rose and rushed toward the
speaker, only to be hurled back by Mr.
dandy BriBson. who didn't know which
side he was on who was not angry
but active. Mr. Parham came In, and
Marcus became earnest, and fists be-
gan to fly, but in three minutes the
thunder was gone and the sun was
shining.

Mr. Klnlaw proceeded with his speech
till he happened to point in the direction
of Mr. Smith, when that gentleman told
him not to point at him. Mr. Brlsson,
still In a good humor, as was Mr. Smith
now.'sald h6'd point at him, to which
Marcus laughingly Raid he'd allow him
to point as a neighbor but not as a
politician. Then Mr. McDonald

the championship of Mr. Kln-
law and stood by his side and per-
formed an Interesting pantomime while
Mr. Wade Hampton spoke. Oh, it was
Jolly, and only a . photographer, was
needed to. take a picture of the scene.
But events transpired so fast that mem

Postal Telegraph Office. Manufacturing Plant, located near Char

ucaeis nao stood in line for nearly three-quarte- rs

of aa hour before they could got
In. It Is probably safe to say that one-fift- h

of the audience were women.
"The ovation to Mr. Cleveland contin-

ued all through his speech and all through
the evening. Ip fact. He and Mr. Carlisle
were the only sneakers unit wlwn Me

lotte. N. C. ProDosttlon carries with It fail to see our lines of Crossett, All America, anaAmeri-
can Gentleman Shoes for men. They are made in Vici,two mood aalsrled raisitlons: onen to clos

est investigation; satisfactory reason winFOR SALE-- " ne given. Address "X.,;- care, ooserver, Kid; Surpass Kid, Cadet 0alf, Box Calf, in Bal'sWorCarlisle. In the course of his address, in
touching upon Mr. Cleveland's course with

The Observer Is as credulous as it
need be, but .when The Norfolk Vlr- -

iniiin-Pil- ot told of having once seen a
M ind-flddl- whip a bulldog it had to

.lk. Whereupon the Norfolk contem-
porary remarks:'.
"of '.roursei The Observer had to he

1:1: 'v tilxiut-vltJt-lui- been hesrjr-evcr

(m e it found a. man who could really
v i it", puelry..' All the same, we saw the

WANTED At once, one shaper man andreference to silver, said: 'There sits the Blucher. In all the new- - toes; all widths; ' all ; sizes.New Crop Cotton Seed Meal.
New Crop Cotton Seed Feed. '

New Crop Cotton Seed Hulls, ,
man to take charge of cloth worn.man . ne was not nermltterf tn r.niuh Georgia Coffin Co. . ' . cthe sentence, Theaudine- - took up the Prices the pair $3.50 and ,..$4.00

fWOTTlNO STOCK FOR SALE Bay
mare standard and registered, bred to

um uoroar rigm. wnere it had been chok-
ed pff the temporary chairman when
the meeting opened, and showed every In-
dication of keeping it up for a quarter ofan hour looser."

Gallant C. 3lW, record, i.iVA; has lasen
Men's Country Club Shoes in Vici or Box Calf ; in

plain, Bal or Blucher cap, or toe; 1) or E last; Congressdriven lv a ladv. Chestnut till v- standardt. know the name of the doff and
and registered, two years old;, handsome

i But the worst was to come. After Mr. WEAREEXCLISIVE ina gentle, unaeriy uarm, it. c. u. rso. or lace. Every pair strictly guaranteed. Price per pair. ,Cltarlotte. N. C. -Cleveland had declared the meeting ad
journed tho audience converted Hself A SPLENDID LINE of new MahoganyMerchant Tailors

: : .. ,.$3.00
Women's Fine Shoes in Patent Leather Patent Kid,'Roekora Just received. V. . T. McCoy.Jjnto a mob and stormed the platform.

WANTED Teachers, male and female, at Glaze Bongola Kid; in all the new toes and' heels $ Bal '
once: special- enrollment offer. The

everybody wanting to shake hands with
the Old Man. The police Interfered
and he was finally gotten out of the

ory falls to produce them in time and
relations. Only once or twice did there
seem to be real anger and real trouble

S utnern Teachers' Agency, Barnwell, or Blucher. Price per pair:South Carolina."
ft. 1 1 I .threatened. It would not have surprishalt under police protection.

owwr tie ia. a brindled :bull pup
red m many-- battles and with a pen'
t r.i!v digging out' sand f)tlter-a- d

i lignter from the head waters. It
the dog. not tlie,ow,K-r-. ' that was

l. Tf The Observer' will' hare its
K iul town and. eom up, we' will
it ipp!ximately the spot, where
i) 111 t hi Waterloo.
can tell ..' this to your sometime

i's, the ' inarlnes. ,? Of' coUrs4 irou
i M names and locale spots it Is

aL'Hcult to do this than it W'as
i of t he imaginary occurrence; The

' to; the; spot, where this, ed

to have occurred re-- i.

Twelve years ago Judge

we nave a veiy larjje as-

sortment of spetiarDe--"
signs in English and
Scot cii Woolens j on d is--

EXPERTllNCBD and settled woman to . . . .
ed the writer to see Mr, Britt's fist
land on Mr. Parham's nose, and after

Duperoa aj. . . ... . .
Florine at . .

Thl was the greeting accorded the . take chanre of. pantry in small hotel.
Apply to "Jiu,-k8o- Hotel." Sumter, S.C.man who. went out of the presidency

. i . $2.00
$20

. ... $3.00
. . . . $3,50

- ' ithe speaking was all over and two fel-
lows were very abusive to Mr. WV K.
Brock, It would not have seemed great

eight years ago without a party and FOR RENT My house, furnished, furnace
heat: nil modern conveniences. Fred

Artistic at. , , . ; . . . L .

Colonial at . .
'

. . . .... ;without friends. ' ' , ,
ly shocking to see Mr. Brock do some Oliver, 408 South Tryon street.
knocking, Buo he, too.. contTollet him

play that will please your
eye. V. .,-

- "r !

R.E DAVIDSON & CO.,
" Merchant Tailors

A special orrespxmdentf of The New Men's Tan Shoes in Bal or Blucher. made of a Genu 'self, knowing that It Was liquor that FOR , RENT Two dwellings, six
and seven rooms. 501 and ' 506 NorthYork Evening Post has begun a series was the trouble but liquor doesn't ine Russia Calf. Prices per, pair $3.00 and . .. ; . . .$3.50run folks down to make them drunkof political letters from Indiana, and Smith street, $10 perv montlu F- - W,

Ahrens. 4 E. Second street.and turn them fools. ,itor) Cray, f Pelawure, came In the first one says that the State will
1 'harlot to wilh a convivial par-- ' Killed Br . Ills Own Homb. NOTICE.'.'."ashing ton to help us to cele

,:t' .';'' ;i. ''y j fiy'-- :'.' ''i-'S'i..- ; 'ri-'- f5

f 4444t4444)4)440t4Berlin, Oct. 84, A telegram from
be close and that the Republican lead-
er are much concerned tvep the out-
look. ' There are a good many- - evidences
going to show that in placing Indiana

Blalystock, government of Grodno, Bus
aia October 19. says: Citr Tax Payers Tske Notice.

. if May, and said in his

'it before he came here he
'.mi. dwubis about tle Meek

!;u ,j.Vwn ,'of Independence,

"This evening a man about 20. years The City Tax Books are now open.'

IF YOU. HAVEN'T ORDERED YOUR

FALL AND WINTER SUIT
By all mean see my Magnificent Line
of Suitings. ' . ,

Tailoring is faultless, the very best
it' Is possible for expert workmen tp
do. f - '." ' ': ' .j . ,

,L MILLER, Tailor."
Kat Trade Under Ceulral Hotel. J

in tne column f certain States the Re-
publicans have been rather previous. Call at once and settle before toad

weather, when you need your money
11 i very spot on which more.Judge Parker Is taking some terrific

01 age ana attirea m a workman' en-
tered the office of the prefect of police
and threw a bomb. The terrific ex-
plosion which followed) killed the mis-
creant ami Injured some policemen and
civilians." - , -- . ... . (

- ,

A C miisiKmiii Mlli is Iiiuti n i um ny in m i'- - i; ' WV B. TATLOR, C. T. CIf ymi liuy property since June 1st
liiat doubt hat been falls' out of the enemy In those front

'porch speeches. ,, - . . V4444s4fHllsf.44HHNIsea if the city tax is paid.


